
A DREAM OF HABSBURG 
RESTORATION 

WlJI LE the pi'Oil('lnt cri&ia demand~ tht~ fullest conoentratio_n 
upon thewleand aupromet&!lkofdcfeo.ting Hitlcr,lt 

may not be amiM to dcvoto an a r tic.le to the {)roblern of C..llltrni 
Europe. Thia ia one of the most oontrovonial. bu~ al110 m011t 
import.&nt,oftheproblemsofthepo~~t-warworld. Such&nartiele 
_. opportur~e, too, in view of propaganda for the re~~l.oration 
ohbe Uat.burg mon&rehy, which provobd di~euMion rooontJy 
ill the Canadian parliiU'llent.. Even in the midst of the "Mllarle, 
di.:u.rion of the powt-war orga.ni~tion of Europe oucht not to 
il.peeMit.irely. 

Sueb propaganda prof- &>~ i~ immediaW l\im the libora-
tion of A~t~tria from thll Nazi yoke. a.nd the reatoration of 
1110narchy in Austria and HllllgWy under the J,i,torica.ll lal>llburg 
d:ynasty. Aa its further aim, it !Wivocates the politic& and eoon
cmie roolignment of tho various natiolll! of Contra! Elll'(lpe, 
pr&t&nding that llabll.burg restoration iR thu only way to 
,..t.blish Central EuroJ)(l&ll unity a.od l t&bitity, ll000118&1"Y 
ill the inter&lt of Europe IUI a check to Gennan imperialilllll. 

l teontondathatauehaunifleationwurea.liwdforoonturie~~ 
iro the Auatnrll unpri1n Empire; thlt the Hababurg Empire
u wJ example of liben.lilllll, and of national a.od l'(llijtioua t.oler
-wu the embodiment of the federalization idea 1nd of the 
•p~r-D&tional "J.JilrOp&IID" spirit: that the di110lu"on of that 
lllllllrCby by the Venailles Tmaty WIUI the very root and t he 
qilll11in trom whieh 5praug all tho ~t evil: that the 
liblntion &ntl indopondonoe of the su~r 1tate~ proved a 
lli!ure &nd a miet.ake which opened the gate. to tho J1ood of 
Owml.n imperia!iam over Europe; and that thiB error must and 
ean beWidoooonlythrough re;;OOnr.tionofthe lla.bsburg }JmJ)iro 
by the new pe&lllltre&ty,if the tragedy of EurOJIO ia not to be 
NPMotedallovl'ragain. 

Let u• look a. little into these argument.. I t wi!! be mlde 
t1ew that pulling the bbme on the Versail!01 Tmaty for the 
.. ppetnnOO of the Ha.bl!burg Empire and for aJI the poat-wv 
4i&Wti01 of Central Europe ie an ambitious pr&lumption, a.nd 
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• mi~judgment 'l'hieh lake. the etrec~L for the eause. For 
undoubtcdlytheeonditionoftbataneiontempire,Andthowronr 
poliey p~m~ua.nt on i~ t.ailnre lo fut1111 i~ Central Europeaa 
mission, were in filet the «IUH of the Fint World W&r and
therefore-of VtTtaiUu. 

It ca.nnot be doubted tb&t the old &mpire bad an importaal 
EW"Opet.n miuion, but it ia equally certain, and oven admitted 
by the advoeaWI! of rt'fftoration, that it fa.ilod in h. Thatgn~~~t 
mi$11icn- aw&itina- fulllhnont oven to-day-wa.a the ISR1oguardi111 
of Central EuropeM unity ""bile preeorving \he national ud 
oultural individu11.lity of the varioU!l Central European nati(llll, 
andtheha:rmoniz.ationoftheirjtbtoatiooalclaimlandeoonomie 
intof(l816 on tho baais of (!QUality. 

Tho need for a ledoration hu boon felt by these natiou 
tiinoo the Middle A~. 'I'hus the Habl!burg monarehy, 11ndlr 
threat of the 'l'urkir.b danger, wu founded in 1626 on • fadtnl 
buis 11.11 a per8<mal union of throe equal oompononts: A11t1tri&, 
Bohemia and l:hmp.ry. How did it eonooive and di!!ChMge tllil 
mi~ont ThroujC"hout ll6DturieH the Habllburp did 110! adopt• 
their 1Upremo 1niillion what tho C:weh historian Palack;y in IM 
19th century called the "Idea of the Au:striau State," nameiJ, 
the federalization of the variotlll national oompooenta o! U. 
empire on the basis of equality of righk. On tbo oontnt.ry, tM 
llabsburg policy for centuril.'ll riUl in tbe oppDI!itedireetioa, 
fo..tering German predominanco o'·er tbe other natiollllblill 
o!Centml 1-Jurope. 

Apart f/"'Om it.! purely dynMtiG intere~~U!, the Rabsbufr 
dyna.aty for many conturiea eonsiderod ita forem.01t milliDI. 
t.o be the advancement of the Holy llonut.n EmpireoftbeGer.. 
~ation, of which the Habsburp .,._ the head Bince the Middll 
Ago~~. Though in t.hoory the lloly ltoml\n Empircwu a uni\"WIIII 
~uper-national Chri5ti&D European Commnn11·oalth iD a 
modiaoval Men~. it WM al110 a med.iaeval form of o
imporialiW~. It was built under the sign nf the Crosa, ~ub.ien&ilr 
by the sword the neighbouring S!avic tribes, many of •h
a& tbo Wends and Pruuia.na"-"-ilOmpletely disappeared thi"OIIIl 
e:~:tem1ination and Oenna.niz.ation. Otbors. •ueh M the <:.
andPoiOI!,survived,hutnotwithoutanage-long,bitt61"politW 
and often bloody •tru«Je. 

Actually tllo fundament~~ol racial problems of ContrtJ Europe 
have not ehauged IUi p-eatly in 700 years .. ono migbt at ... 
a&onuno. This is shown by a lettor which might have hoeD. "lll'iM 
ju$l u woll in 1{138 by Preeidont BonOI! o f Czeoh,llll.ovalda t1. 
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f'loelideo~Moeeicki of Poland, ifithlld not beonwrittenin 1278 
br the CUII'h King l"remy~l Ot&ka.r 11 to the Poliah prin0011, 
when he wu f-.cod with a war against the newly-elected Oennan 
Elllperor-Hudolf, the llabt;hurg: 

"Amoll(allthenation.oin the world, the Polish o&tion il the 
m01t aimilu t.o oun. Wo &ro bound toj(t!tbcr by a common l&ngu&IJe. con1mon origin and bloorl rtlotiOn1hlp, and by_the 
proxiJmtyofolU"COUntri.,.. Tberulonotbcl'oliAh prin0011,nobility 
lolldpeoplc,arode&rtoourhea!V.. Worojoioemyourouooeu, 
ouive to inen!Ue your honour and glory, to llhH>.Id you -.ralillt 
your e11emie.. At the oame time we rely upo11 your htlp in t.ime 
olneed. 

Thmlfore, havilli d<lcided to take our tU.nd apin1t the 
illoult. and perwculion of th., German Kill( Uudolpb lot llabo.-

~~·;f'!.:~:cJ':n!'b~iheU:n:ti:bl: :fte-:0. ~~~:~•!!ij; 
opl'nlridPrandlheirde~~trueti"eg.--lwill ttrikeyourcountry 
uwtU. We•roafiOlidbulwarkloryou,butliWftdonotwttb-

:,~u~b:u~1~~fi::v~~~~~'ili~ ,;:;it~~~~;:'~iif"!i: 
!:~lde.;~!~i~n "!ill~/::! b:~:~~~t ;ru;~~~gn=~~:n!hH>.~\'~! 
Oell!Wit haW 10 much! f~ Pol&ud .,..ill !!ill iuto cruel OOnd&gll, 

~~d~~00t~~~~~~;ke~0~t";~ th:~"t~[~~u.~~~!~~ k;U,·,~~~~~ 
b:bcll~~= ;~~k~o: ~!· ddenoe, oinC<l ln b~lpioe- Ul you will 

T'aiai.ju.tonehistoriea.lpo.rnllel-lll&nymoreoould be cited. 
O!"'Mt u are the diffonmees in the politieal atruoture and in 

t:Mideologiealandmoraii>W"J10ti6,therua.realtollrikin~epo.rallols 
Mtwellll tbe l''in~ and the Third German Heich. 

Universality was the lofty ideal of the Holy lWman Empire 
-UI&~ of the Third ttoieh to-<b.y i$ the New Order in Europe. 

The m611rll for the attainment of the idoal are the ~~&me: 
.-qu111t, religiou• persecution and Oermaniu.tion-tbe Dro114 
..d Often of ye~~terday and of to-day. 

Not quite without reason llitler i8 hailed by hia Na:r.i1 &ll 

tile "Rilltoror" of th11ot t'in1t IWinb !Uid quite oonooiously, in 
lh n&ruo of '"hiBtorieal right" and of a "German uultural 
-OD," he violated Cr.oohos\ovaki.a.and Poland. Again the 
G.maru ea\1 thnmsolvO!t-IUI in thn Middle A~"Crusaders" 
IIChriliiM.ity and We~~t.ern "Kultur." 

The ~ponent.ll of thi• truly German national idea •·ere the 
llablburp-for oenturie~~ the Emperon of the Holy Roman -· 
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h ia beyond the toope of this &rt.icle to follow the ooww 
of the Habllhurr potioy throughou~ the long eons~tutional 
1trugglea with the Cwchs and the Hungarian•. They defended 
their oon1titntional right.J and religioUll freedoms, tolemnb' 
pledgOO. by the dynuty at the birth of t.ha fedo,..t.ion, never 
•urronderedbytbO$lnation!,butnotre~~pectedbytheirHahllbW1 
lcing.J. That 1truggle, as far &11 the Czooh1 are oonoorned. 
eu.lminated dtor the Battle of the White Mountain n&ll.r Prque 
in 1618-the "Muni~h" of the Thirty Yeara Wu-in the la. 
ofoorurtitutionru indepOndenooandinnationru ruin. At the end 
of the 18thoontury tbeHabllburgHuooooded inthereduet.i011 
of the originally independout national and oonstitutional 
oomponent.s of a Federation to mere provinooe of a oontraliatie. 
abi!Oiut.ely-rulod and Germa.n-&dministenld Empire. Tblll
it ean be said-the Habllburp, instead of lOitering what their 
propa.gn.nda of to-day claim• to be their miuion, namely, t.ha 
federation of the Central Europe&II nations u equalil, gnduall1 
abolished the ,.e:ry loundatiollll of that 1truoture. It ill mueli 
the~~~~om&withthoHab•bnrgelaiiilllto"libera.lii!rn.' '"'t.oleranee" 
and "tuper-national 1pirit." They are-to !lilY tile lout
uaggeratiollll. However, with the rite of nationalilun and the 
awakening of the national con5eiommeu of the tm.aller CeDtral 
EuropoM nations at the end of the 18th a.nd during the I~ 
~~eotury, and with the disap~nce of the Holy Roman Em.piN, 
the origina.l federal idoo of thtt .Monanlhy emerged with reneQI 
insistenoo, and became an imperative condition and the oalf 
juat.iftcation for itllaUTVivaJ. 

n 
The tint to c.lea.t with tbe Central Europoan problem in • 

new light, and to formulate the n~ty of a fec.leral eonst.ituU.. 
for the Empiffl, aa early M 184R, wa~~ the groat Czooh llistoriM 
and politiciiLll, the author of 7'M /~ of IM A11&lria~ &M, 
~'rant.i110k Palaelcy, who al10 took p&rt in the dnr.tt ol 1111 
Kromoriz CQNtitution in \848, when the great liberal and_... 
tutional movement ~wept Eucope. Whilo Palacky pl..W 
for Central European unity in a fedocated empire, Chrilloill 
Pan..OErman• advocated Gem1an unity eYen at the pM ola 
break-up of tho H~~obsburg Empire. 

Anothoc Czech politicia.n and eminent journalist, K1l11 
Havlieek, wrote on the A113trian polioy in 1850: 

Sl.n~·~u}.=l lf~b.;:~i:C,Jw ~~~=:J !~~~on..:: 
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..our., lhe migh~ beeome theu.neluuy and !M Nlo•·ed fatherland 
of the th.rt41 ere&~ naliOIII of SlavL Theee am the ~b.o and 
)"ll((lll&n, aud in addition either the Pol01 or ~~ Rutheoian• •.. 

One thinK mu1t be uodentood: th~re il no lonrer a plaoe 
forthllOidAuJtri&u]H'aetilleof"D, .. Ikdo"'P<'"'·" Quito!ouoothcr 
pOlioyilroquired;andintheunityr.odbrothcrlyel'l'ootionr.noong 
the Slr.v group lii!JI tho I UI'Oil power of the Au1tnan monarchy. 
Moroo•·er, an (l'l'llrt mu1t be made t.o cn'a\o a dOJto:r undentllnding 
00\l\'OOnthelutbcrtodilt.a.ntSlavgroupJLnAultria, namel~the 
CE~"<"hoelav1 and the Y1>g011lavs. 

The Caeehoelav countMII. Bohemia, Moti\Via, part of 

~~~~~J~~~~~~!::-ir:t~a~~~~~~i;...t¥:~~~£~!~ 
b.aveal•ar• ttrivcn for eompleteunifi.eation of theM oouotrieo 
wl!ir:bam..,(~lylinkOObytie-ofblooda.nd eulture ••• 

A Slav pol~1m An1\ria d~ not noqutre tluot the rovemment 
try to make Slav1 out of Don..Sia•·•· A Slav poliey requinw 1-bat 
lheroverommt furlber_the P.ll'orUI of Slava e•-errw:here t.o con· 

=~ ~cdmdi~v~l:,~ ~:tio:f':~t !~~~~~~~fg:!!~~ hT~e :~-0:~ 
meot would ftnd that lbe power of illl Sla•·ic 1Ubjee,l.l 10"U the 
10Urce of illl o.., 1tnmgth ..nd pennr.nenee .•• " 

What WAll the reward for such truly patriotio writing~ Five 
,_.. in prison at Bri xt~n in the TyroL 'T'lle 1&18 revolution in 
Pl-ague, Vienna. and Budnp6<1t wu suppressed, and an ora. of 
re~etionary abaoluti¥lll follo"·ed. 'l'he great opportunity wD.B 
,;..!. 

But the greateet nnd probably the last opportunity was 
l!lrlled upon the liab.burg :\i.ollllf'Chy io 1866, when Ptuuia's 
Bilmarck. a.fter a. victorioWI campaign, pushed A1111trit. deftnitely 
GGl of Lhe Oorma.n Zo\lvurein in prep&nltion for lobe 11000nd 
Ga-ma.n F_.mpire proclaimed in Vcrs&ille. in 1871. The defoat 
11 s.dowa in Bohemia., in 1866, oould have been trnndormed by 
tM dyruw;ty int.o the starting-point of a.n inlOI'Dal and inter· 
•t.ional robirth of the ~mpiro. Aotually, howe~er, it beoame 
•"Munich" not only for the French Republie, butnl&Ofortho 
Allltriao Empire. Austria, agnin~t hor will, finally became froo 
tf her en tan~:loment with Germany, and hor llrD])Or plaoo nnd 
relebooa.meevidont,llll.mely, to e&fQgUllord theCentrt..l F.urope&n 
utiona [1nd henco ~:uropo] again.~t OomJan imporiali~m. 

Abtolute rule bad finally to be abandoned. and a oon1titu· 
lioDal Jiaime erected. This waa auppll6t'd to be done by the ao-
.aled Compromi!!O uf 1867. But in wht.ta form! Instead of a 
IDQIIitution which would have assured the equality of all nations 
cl thl Empire, the oonstitution of 1867 wu the revene of an 
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impiU'tial &Uper-natioual federation. it divided the empire 
into two bah'ell, oaeh with it.& own pu.rliament o.nd gonwnmen\
AI13tria and Hungary'. in each of which the dominant position 
W&IIIUit'r\'edforwhatonewouldenllto-dayt'II'O "super~." 
The Czoohs, Pole., Sloven011 and llnthemw (Ukrainian•) were 
deliverod to the Au~trian and Bohemian (Sudetcn] Oerm~ns; 
the Slovak:8, Humsnian$, C'roatiallJI t(o tht1 Magya1'11. The S!aviG 
majority of tho empU. wu tbUi artificially converted into a 
minority in fl&('b half. Thi~ enJt.bled the dynMiy to koop the 
empire togQther by pl11,ying one nAtion Againat the other. but 
only at 11, foorful prioo, namely, SM"rifiee of "the Au~triiUI lda." 
to Oennan imllel"ia.li$m. ~·or the . .\UJ;trian empim oould ban 
won ii.IJ J"Eoai independenoo and r(lilon d"etl'fl only in rolyiug on 
the Slavio majority. But thill could not ])Ol!.Ribly be dolll! by UM! 
tragic Emperor, l''rands Jowph, with hi1 momorie11 of being htir 
of the Jo;mperu1'11 of the llo!y Rornnn ~;mp;re of the G«l!aal 
nation, and hi~ O!ltent-atiou~ly proela.imed pride in being 1 
"Oennan Prinoo." The Emperor, u a rnntter of fnet, w~ una.ble 
and unwilling to overcome hi~ rot!Crtlment a.t the blow of 1866, 
wbieb put an end to his a.spirntionM of OOi.ng tl1e fl.rst among the 
German PrincOB. 

Another faetor in the empire'• internal and ex!A!omal poliey 
~·u the foor of Psn-Shwism. chworly fomented by Pan.Oernu.~~~ 
oftbattimetooon~ltheirownpla~a,inamarUicrsiJnilartotht 
i>otroy of Bolshevism u it i1 used in our day by Hitler. hi 
reaiity,Pan-Sl.avi~m ..,.ll.8 ue,·er anything ol!lll than a rornaolie 
liletal"y movt.lment, rejoeted M it h1111 sl'll'ay& been by the CII!Chl 
u well a.s by the Pole~ aa a political I!Onception. Austria, ill 
f&<Jt, waa the Orl!.dle of modom Pan-Germ&nhun, i"' propb&tl 
havinK boon the Aw;t.rians SchOnOnll" and Wolf, ~r.nd al110 ol 
modern German anti-Semitiam. I t i$ by no means & mn 
a.oeidont t.b&t Austr1a i~ the homelnnd of Uitler, not orlly 
~phica.Uy, but also Bpiritual\y! 

True, thore wa.g a weak attempt in tht~rigM d~tion w~ 
in 187 1. Prime .Mmist&r Jlohen!'l"&rl pnlpoM!O:ia constitutional 
refonn in the 111)11110 of foderaliutiou. But having no llrollf 
1upport of the Crown. he was thwarted by Di~ID~arek, by lbe 
Austrian Pll!l-Gormans and by tho HungN"ian Prime :\l iniatlr 
Aodr&AI!y. A rtliiUiorkable ooalition indeed! AndTa!lliy, oroou,., 
wu awiU"e of the danp to tba Magyar hegemony o•1ll" the 
Slovab, Croatiara and Rumanian& in the case of a fedenld
ation of tbt~ empiro. And Bi11mii.Nlk was koou enough to~ 
ni:te not; only the d&l~ of ~ueh a foder&Jil.ll.tion to Oenna 
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illpllli&li~U~~, but also the opportuuity 11'hich Oerm&n imperlal
iun 11'NJ &lfordod by it. "protootiou" of the predominant 
potlition of the Au~trian Oermans and the Hu~allll. Thus 
lite alliance of Hu~an and German imperialiWI i~ by no 
~iofto-day,butanold1.radition. 

To p.--rve their dominant j)OIIit.ion, the Austrian GermaJ~ 
and the i\f&g)'M'!I 1l'enl allo10od to look uvon Gennillly nwre and 
lllUnl a" their na.tion/1.1 protootor llg&ind the rising "inferior'" 
Bln1.. Thus the oo~U:titut.ion of 1867 11'&1J the lever wheroby 
lite llabsbUTg empire, under the influence of tho An•trian 
Oetmana and lhe Magyan~, wu thro~t into an alliance with 
Germany, and booamo, in spite of the "''11.rninp of all thu Czoeh 
polil.ici&llll from Pal&~:ky to M&~~&ryk, a po•·erful in,trumcmt 
loJr inlltead of a bulwark againat-Oermau forei1111 poli~y. 
W!.ly oppol!O(!. as it wa~~ by the intOMll;t.JI and the will of ita Shwiu 
BaJQrity. 

h 1l'll.ll after the Compromise of 1867 had boon NJforeetl 
lbt the auno Palaok;y, who in 1&18 declared: "If Au8tria did 
IIOt exist, it would haw! to be croated," again wroto the other 
-orablowords: 

"Rri'ol"'! then! ever wu 1.11 Au~tria., we wertJ: 11.0d after t ho 
hu Pfowcd, we 1hall be." 

Aa lllll"ly aa 186-1, Pa!&~:ky ~~~~oid thi11 in the Provincial f)il't 
ol Bohemia W tho Nl!ln!lMlntat.in'IS of tho Rohemia.n [Sudeton!l 

"""""'' 

ft-at thi.-for you h.ave eauoe for ~ater fea.r con~rniog thll 1tate 
of the oatiou. You your.elvea h~~ove long ! incij pu"'U~d th~ "'llY 
Ult.tle&dltoilldo'll'flfall,audyouwiU followoo thfl..,meroad 
wit.h ttorrifying penrill.(>ney. You have uodermmOO ita moral 

=da~h:';~!~ralr~~~~e7:'f'~:.~ ~u:~~~=-ev~ 
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foryour.clve~~wha.thubefa.llenthe<'QUntryunderyourlea.der
"hip. Ooly twenty.Jh-c yelll"ll ago Auottia waa unh·orsally a.cknow
ledgcd to hold the hegemony o•·er ~uropc. Now!ld<IJIS Jlle Mine 

"i A1"lria it no l<>ngcT"" !M r1>ll of ~rrot P"""•• . .,:...,., i! ha• Md 
topl.Jcci!~elju...Urt.ile_'JrUnd/JI'pr<ll«<ionoj P~11ia. You were 
theoneowhourgedthi.lloourM:, &nd no,.·Austr>aladcpendcnton 
thegoodwillofPruMilt.forit.l•·eryc:ri!l.<:ne<:l " 

And in 1865 he wroto: 

"They !laY that we b&ve_forfeited our righ_t to be o. na.tio!l. 
heeaull<l we b&ve oi.J?oo u_me tmmcmori&l been m oubjugatiou to 
(ffmnauy. Whero m thl~. may we aolr, lie~~ our fult a.nd our 
neighbou,'distinetio;mt Theyma.keroply tho.titalldato&ha.clr 
tooom<~p~hiatorioouperiorityoftbcirraco. 'I'hei':flilllheblood 
y,•Jlli:h by ita ~cry ori6rin io tho nobler, and a<.Joordmgly thei~ it 
alilo the ~upenormind and ooul, •nperior by f&r to theSla.v m.md and ooul. Such vain J(lory, which WO eocuuutor every day in 
ilinn~~n writin~. muHt he home with patienoo, for it iA the onlinary 

~~ri!;~~~ ... :~~ •. t ~h;tkd~;it:~~~ ~~:~ :'~~::o~- or·~:~; 
they OOlltmuc to tllot our G<!rmantl.IL\ioo. Do they not fear 
that th~ir blood- being mixed with blood of a lower order-would 
00 contaminated and di&bonoure:lt it would IJ()(!m that they 
ougbtra.thcr t.niMuodecNJCII tha.tnoSlavmayevP.no.ppro&O!k 
theGerm!lns,les~hethercbyimpcrilthejJUrityufthcirbroOO.., " 

Amazing, isn't it? And finally in 1873; 

"Among mon ther"!l ean he no perDlllneot 1..-iom withoul 
juotice. JUJ!tice •imply mcanu n.'<-"Ognition !l.Ud respect for tbe 
rij;ht.sofourl)cij,::hllou,. lama.lmostasha.med klrcpeatth
~ommon_pl'IOOfl, bu_t th.ey ha•·e oowh~re been oo fo~tte.:t,... hMO 

~h:~:!':· v~l!~~~~~:t ~~~~~~~l.~!~~!~!u£':f.\~y .::J~ 
ologano!"equo.Jrightolorall."' Si.oool!HS,wheuthevoioeol 
liber~y WM hea.rd e•·cn within Austr\11, I hAVo const.lntly Pl"il-
IIC]ytl1.00 for t_hiB ,·cry ~implo principle. lt &loneeould ool\'e tbe 

•wbrnitloaj~ralgooem~~Uftl. AftJio!lv:rcowruwill~al;t•doo., .... 

'rho collnie, however. wa.s th<1 "Compromise" of 1867. No 
wonderthata.gainstthisconstitutionthorefoughta!l theCsecb 
and Slovak JX>Iitioians from Pa.Jaoky a.nd Riegcr kl Kramar, 
Hodza, II!inkn., Bonos and Ma.sa.ryk, who insisted on a reform 
in the direction indioated by Pulookyl It was in \"&in. Thit 
ill-oonooived oon~titution made Palooky's prediction oome ti"IMI 
fifty yoal"l! ID.tor. It caused the internal and foreign policy of 
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thoompiro sinoo 1867 W beoom11 but the botn.yal of the Austrian 
roiaion. The inOI!M~hle OOllliOQUOnoo uf this poliey wu the 
pll111i\1 into the World War, a11d ftnatly the internt.l oot\ap!J8 of 
the empire. whieh wu really di$ruptod by its own eomJJOnent 
natiom long before the Versaillea 'l'rooty was aignod. H IO'IIo!l 
DDiy whon tbi, tr&,!tie failure of the Habsburg empire booam11 
imltrievable that Masaryk and llunos took up the ~truggle in 
1914,andtbatthevariolllllllltionadooidedafterthoWorldWar 
to -k a better r,ulution of the Central EuroJ>ean problem, a 
eolution whieh would roally safegun.rd them apind Pa.n
Gennani&m. Thus tbnl&l gra.ve-di~oftheAustro-llungarian 
f'.mpire - not the SiaVll, but the Austri11n Pan-Gerrlllllll!! 
and Hungarian impcrialiKtH. 

If ths HabBb~ propaganda. now bla.me~~ the vory fMt of 
thelibers.tionoftheoppnl!!SOOrOOOo!fortbeovorrunningof 
Central EurotiO by Gormany, ~U~d contonds that the Hahll
bure Mllltoration even in post-111ar Au~tria oou.ld have ehooked 
the Nazi ftood in Central Europo, be it no' forgotten that the 
old Uabsburg monarehy its6lf nB\ only wu not able to resist 
German imperialiaDl of 1914. but I!I.Ctually booamo itll aetive 11o11d 
"'Mviontaooomplice. 

Ill 

:No rllllln in t~urope was moru aware of the Pan-Gormanio 
~· than Thomat Masaryk, 11nd it W!lil therofore ho who, 
at early u 1918, protx-J, the fonnation of a new, domoeratie 
11nit1 of Central F.uropo, ablt~ to resist another German usau.lt. 
lie expounded hia thesi1 ~md hi~~o j)latlll in hi1 book The N~w 
Bwrope [1918[. He WRnted a oonfOOorrr.tion of Central f~urope.a.n 
aiatl)ll embradng Poland, the llll00611801' 11tatos of the Danubian 
Baain, and the &lkan11. We 1100 tbal now Masaryk'a oonoopt 
ilmomaetu.a\ than ovor. 

Why did it remain Ulll'81Jized ! To analyze the rea.ons for 
lhilfailurewould mean towrit.eahistoryofEuroJ:H)an,arld not 
_,jy Central Jo:uropoan, policy of tho p0riod between the two 
wan. !.et W! consider only a short rooord of tho rlole plRyed by 
the ehief political footonr. 

Thll60 are the Central Europlleon "eUIX'O$SOt" •tate~~ on tho 
OM hand, and thegrea.tEuropollln poweraontheothor. 

Theftrstgroupwat!IPiitattheoutllet.intotheLittleEntente, 
reprMen\ing the liberated vietoriolU! nl\.lions, and AUlltria and 
Bu:npry, the defeat.ed nationa. A1111trian and Hungarian 
propacn.nda booame di1sominatod in the period botwoon the 
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World Wars, and even at pre>!ent h!U! suooooded t<J some extent 
in creating the impression that the two nu.tiolllj wer{! mishandled 
not only by theVerw.illesand 'T'rianonTroo.till!l, but even aft~ 
the World War also ~utrurod unjust treatment from their neigh
hour>i. In reality the Little Entouto punmed not rut aggrllO>.~ive, 
hut a dcfol!lsivo Jl<.>lic•y; one, moreover, that wa.s not pettily 
C.:.ntral J<;uropean, but. !'QH~truo::tivo and European. 

'Thi~ J}(l\iey aimed at the rooonciliationandro-uniflcationof 
CentraJI<;uropcand,indoed.ofEurop-e'LBILWhole. 'J'heliberated 
nationijinsi$teo.l,ofcourse,onthosoourityofthoiryoungnational 
life,andopposed,thorofore,thenlvi•ionist!l.mbitionsofHung!l.ry. 
But their basiu altitude t.Qward.s llw>J.'I\TY and AulrtJ"ia WD.!l 
CQnciliatory, a.nd they were ready to make oven territorial 
roodjustmouts towa.rds the gonl of that solidarity, providing 
there Wll'!achan~ofthointransigoontrevisionist aHitudaor 
Hungary, and " will to oollaboration on Austrin,"s part. Ju.;i 
M wn.s the case boforo the World War, Austria nnd Uung11ry 
~bowed utter IILCk of understanding and willingnoss for 
constructive !'QUaboration with the liberated nations a.s equal 
Jlllortnllrs. 

The Hungarian ruling clRSS, the land-owning gentry, cru.!.hed 
every surge toward~ dom..,.-,riWy, and refullllll to give up the dream 
of tht1 restoration of the mediaeval llungarian ~t!l\.e, in whi~b 
the ~h.gyars dominoored and tiuppressed the "inferior" Shwia 
and Rrwmnian minotitiao<. Tboy whipped up the passions of 
extreme nationalism and revisionism, thllil distr(Wlting tho nllllllles 
from thoir 1100ial misery nnd their demooratic yeamings, and 
preserving the somi-fcudal pro-war ooonomic and political statu,. 
'J'o aehiovotheir fl.ims,tluwroo.dilybooamefin;tthe allieii,the:n 
the tools and acoomplicO!I of ~~118Cisrn and N"a7jsm. 

The Austrians on their par-t showed as little undotl!tanding 
for Palaeky'~ "A11stri11-n Idea" as they did before the World War. 
A doop dO!Ipondr)llcy ovor their defeat, whiuh transformed 
aonoogreat F.urope.-~on power into a small state, led t-o a fooling 
of frustration, and - propelled by pre-war Pan-GeriiUin 
tendenciesandpoit-"·arooonomicdifliGulties- toaflightintothe 
Ana<hluu mentality. Austriaru simply did not wi~h to liYU 
M a nation; hllrwe t.hoy called their republic "Deularh Othr
nich" [German Austria.], and they had to be prevented lrom a 
voluntary A•uchluu in the intonl6t of Europe long befonr 
they were inoorpora.tad. by Uitler foreibly, when they no Jong.lr 
Wfi.Dted it. 

1'ho Anuhluu 110licy WW! not restricted to one clllo&ll only; 
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it WN sh!U'ed equally by the nationalists and the IO<' ialista 
[belore the &~~Cendancy of Hitler]. ~'or thelll ''the AIDitrian 
lcl•" had no appoa]. Only ~lowly, in roaetion to tho Nui 
ihology and ba.rb&rity. did t110 con!!6J'vl!.tivo olomentll begin to 
rmHm~ber that a fter all they .. ·ere Austriallll and not nOOOI!SIII"ily 
Gerrmuu. Wh0<1 Chancellor Sehul!<!hni~ triod to npproaeb 
lh C&eeho•llovak Government, it was, at1111! too lat11: tlte ma8II)OI 

ol workoml had !)O(,omo indi!Jernnt nft.or the dofeo1t of Austrian 
Mmoeracy by Faaei•m in 1934.and Hitler had &troAdy oeeupied 
lh Hhinoland. 

Tbe policy of the l.iUl(l Enu.nto. on the other hand, aa 
rtpl'l)!l(lnted by the efforts of IJ.on&s, 'l'ituleseu and Kmg 
Aleunder, aimed not only at ron010lidation of Central Eui'Qpe 
bu.t, in awarun6111! of tho German danRtlf', nt ~;tU"OJ)Oan IIOlidarity. 
Onenoed only l'e(,'alltbatthe Little i':n\ont<l111L1i the bl&uueheat 
•pporWr of the ~10 of Nation$, and that ~-:.!~ward Bene~~ 
..,.otedhiseiJortaat Geulwau muebtothe<'auseofl't'('Oncilia-
don of ~'rnnee with the German Ropublio aa toward• the 
t*rengthening [by the GtnttiO Prato.::ol] o f tho en'ootivon01!1 of 
lhe League M a preliminary fer general diarmament. When 
BRier usurperl power in GI'J'lllany, ilenOll trioxl t.o I!JI.VO the 
rnna.nta of BBrthou's policy of oolleoetive ooeurity by promoliillt 
lbe(l(ltryofRufllliBinto thelA)IlgU(',IIndbytheoo!lelusionofthe 
J'ranoo-Czeohoslovak·Ru~~&.ian alliance. In all theaeGfrorta hG 
Md the full ~llaboralion of YuJrO!!]avin and HUJrU1.ni11.. But 
W.IMI for oolleotivosoourity 11.nd Contr&l ~:uro.-n oon..olidation 
~not find ~uffieient ror<potl$6 nnd ~uppol'l frozn the Groat .... ~. 

'The Great Powers not only did not oooporat.o in bringing 
1Mau~r~tat611togethOI',butUII8dCentraiJo;uropeaathe 
eiMsaboal'doftheirrivalrios: 

(a) Great Br•tain. pU1'1Juiug the illolationist poli"Y 
Ill thought herself not directly inte~ted in this area; !21 fotlow
ilc the traditional polioy of balance of power, did not favour 
tH predomin11ont Jo'ronoh influenoo in Olntm! F.urop0 and the 
JIDijtMlal 01' eoonomi11. I!OilliOlidation of the F'rench-patroni~ed 
Lkt.le Jo:nt.ent1!; [3] favou.rO<l rather the ide111 of leavinl;' C'entral 
l.rope u a ~phore of ooonomio influence to Gertnany. 

(b) Jo'ra.noedid notdft.retopll!'liUeB oonstruct•veand atrong 
potiey of oollabor&tion with the I..ittle Enhmte. 110 u not to 
u.liCQnize Gn~At Britain and Italy. Pot this reason France 
IIOIIII'ltthel..ittleEntontetoborather apolitienlliability,and 
did BOt put 1111 any n:lllistanoo t.o the economie penetrntion of 
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Germany and the ]IOlilieal penetration of Italy. The outita.nd
iug e~ample of thi~ pu~lllanimous po!iey w11.11 the way the F'ren~b 
court and guvornmont handled the lliiSUI!ination of Killl 
AlOXII.ndor and Minister IJIU"thou by tho Pa\·olio terrorist orgaa
i~tion prom.otad by Italy and Hungary. 'l'ho ~e of ltalt 
<J<IIIIhu..;hed up oomplt>tely.ond f111flK&"YOI!CRped witltamtn 
l"'&pnmand. Thi~ ~ta.rtod the weakening of the J,ittle Entenle 
and the 11wing of VUKQlllav policy t.owanlt collaboration wiU. 
Germany by Stoiadinovic. 

(e) l taly- whic-h during the 19th ooutury regacdod tlM 
H~~obl!burg empiro IWI her hereditary enemy and the btlrrier to 
hill" domination of th11 MudiWrl'll.n&an, did 8vt'l"ything to prenm1 
tile oon110lidation !l.tul el011er ooopera.tion of thoContrll.l Eur<t~ 
n~~otion~. To prevent the ri01e of a new rival bloo, MU!IOlini 
ooncluded 11.11 alliant~ with Hungary and lAter AIM:> with Awtn. 
agai1111t the Liu.le F;utente. 

(d) Gennany, of OOW"!IO. pursued ita traditional polioy 11 
Ube:MmlU" in Centml F.urope. liNt by ooouornie llle&lll, 
later by her fifth column in Austria and C:wehO!llo\·akia. SIN: 
ul!ed every device to break up the l.ittlo Enwnte,and futallt 
enlisted in Munieh the tiUpport of the Weatern Powm 
for her ~llp!1lm~y in Central l':urope, with the inOI!eaJ>&ble re~~W1 
of a 1l(lCond World War. Supported by ooonomiei!IOl&tioniPR, 
the negative fOf'C.IIlfl' prevailed aga.infi~ the rooo111\TUetion of 
~ntralEuropoo.n110lidarity. 

What are the pi'Oipect8 ol a Central Eutoi)NII fedenr.tioll 
to-<lay? Can the IIP.bllburg dynasty play any unifying rolt 
againf 

~·or Otto ol II P.bltburg the t~W~kotnCtmtrnl European roo..,. 
lion i~ more insoluble tUl\\' thAn it w11.11 in the ]last. 

For, first, in viow of the histotical merru:rriOt!. he can 110 
lon!C'3relaim to J)O!IEeM thl' common nlloginuee ol the vari0111 
natiorut on the. 11trenrth ol omotional til!ll. The llababurg id• 
hu long boon dead in Csoch011lovakia and Yugoslavia. and. I 
would say, also amonK the l!U"g(l ~of An!lria and llWI(VJ. 

Seeondly, hei1 bound lo fail u far aa the C:weboslo>-ab ..S 
Vllg'O@lav8 &reoonoornod,lor the very ll&llle politiMI re&eellll« 
\\"hieb he is being 1npportOO. by f!Ome Austrian and llungariu 
cirele~J. 

Indeed, Otto or IIAbebutg would not for a moment enioJ 
the gupport of the Hungarian ruling elique And ita Ameriou. 
roprosentative,Til>OtEokhanl.ifheproj)OIIOd[letu.~ 
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\hi! unimqinabloJ the demoeraW...t.ion of Hungvy by the abol· 
ition of cb.- priviiBgM and by & thorough land 111form, &Ion&' 
with the 1110!lfrTlllion of and union with CzeehOiilovaki.a and 
Yuco-Javia. 

The reat.orntion of the llni:M!burg morutrehy, aa they 
eoneeive it, would ontni! the fulfilment of llungn.rian torritori&l 
~a~~~hition 1, which cannot be aehievi!d without a ntJW MJparation 
of SloYB.lor from the C~e-ell!!, of S!ovcrros and C..'roo.l!r from Sorb~. 
ill abort, without the death of Cr.ooho$lovak and Yugo~~lav 
utionalunity. 

In other worda, tho Habsburg rMtorntion is regarded by 
ijrr Hunpriao aupporten only""' another meana to parpetuato 
tlMir internal privilege& and to achieve thrur rmperialillio airm.. 
Tlunforo it ia ur1.a000pU.ble to Cwehoalo,·aka and Yugodava. 
01 l.hia fa.et the Habsburg propaganda ~ quito eon.cious. 

Heooe tiro &~¥U~~~ent that t.be CW!"bOIIIovak and Yugoslav 
aational unity proved to be a eomplet.o internal farlure and a 
t.llt.ey, t.nd AOOOrding:y oould not with1tand tho finr~ auaok. 
(111 reality that unity did not disintegrate !tom within, but W&ll 
dootrvyed only by Yiolence and troaehery from without.) 

H.-nee the caution in tho ~upport of Hungarian a.spirationB 
aod in tho ooUaboration with Tibor ~.:C khard. 

ll~mco the ~wllllt overtur'Oil to thll SlovenOII and CroaUr. 
Hence the furious attack8 against Dr. F..dward &n08, the 

okl ebampion of New Europe. 
Diaruption of C:wchodonk and Yugoalav national unity, 

'owever, enl.aila nothiug but the return to German domination 
DTa" Central Jo:urope with the suppor~ of Hungarian nationalism. 
11itexisted during theAU5tro--Hungarian Empire. 'fboai:M!urdity 
ul•ueb a "HOBlOration" 110lutioo for Centrall-:urope ie, therefore, 
Dbvio111. 

llahrlhurr propa.gandista might have .ome chance in eonvinc-
irrc tome of thoir friendil abroad of their good intentions by 
appealing W the monarohie tradition• and BOOtimenUr of the 
A.llglo-&.xons. But that 1'61ltoration ia moont W take place not 
ill Ctm.Ada, but in Central EuroJJil. And thoro, undonbtod.Jy. 
U.e rotun1 of the llabi;burgs t.o the AustriAn and Hungarian 
tu-ono would only cro&te a dt<ngerou.. tenaion for the 1"6&J10Illl 
l&ated above, and would inllvitab!y iiiOIAto Auatria and Hunga.ry 
lrum the other Cent.ral Europoldl nations. ~·or they would not 
bd any adherence from the C:u!O.'hoe;lovab and YugodavL The 
ailJOf tbeCloe<lbo.lovak and Yugoslav people will aut-omatically 
~&pin u 1000 u the Nazi yoke ia ovortbrown. Thua the 
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llabllburgdyna~<ty,if~rOOinAustriaaud flungary,would 
constitute rather a check than a ~timulUB forCentra\Europea~~ 
oonl!Oiidatiou. That Jlrop~llnda simply d0011 not tAkeintoacoount 
the real oonditiom oxiiling in Centr11l Europe, and not even thoM 
in Austria and liunga.ry. The!litUJI.tion there cannot bo appnWod 
aooordiog to the ooncOJlllunl of Austria.nor Hungarian l(t:itirni.t 
refugtlllll. 

lt must not bo forrotten that aft.or the World Wa.r tht 
Au&trian~ and Magyara themselvflil dethroned tho llabllburr 
dynwty, realizing that tho llabsburp had led them into iht 
cal.alllrophe of thu ~il'llt World Will". 'l'ho Hungarian ~~ 
mA88ell hava only the memory of servitude and exp\oita.tian 
under thQir fQudal miUit~l'l!during thto ru\o Q! tho Habsburp. 
Th11t they should Qlpool their hbcl-atiQn throu~o:h azwt.bw 
llab!<burg ,.egimo, SUJlJ)(Irted by the old gentry, c.azuiQt b. 
beliovud. Evenamomttho Hung:aria.:n ua.tionalU.t bourgOOU!ie 
and ari!t.oc'racy, the ~inoority of the legitimist tentiment i.J mQft 
than doubtful. 

I ~ may be that t/10 ruling e\a.ss wuuld weloome the flalllhlltfl 
~~o~~a.nei!Capofromdo!ootanda.merun•of~~o·inningthe~ 

aftor a loot war. But the ?l'lagyars IUI ll nAtion fought tbe 
l labsburgs,nohl6111.\u•ndidthtlCzoohs, priorWtlu:t1867conotllll
tion whioh g.we tlwm ~uoh great privilo,;oa. They revoll«< 
a.gaind them in 1848 undor Kossuth,and were suppteilllld witb 
tho belt• of the itllliO!ian C:t.a.r. And WM it not the t-1 
Regent llortby hill1Aillf -,vbo eJ<pelled tho IIUI' 1-:mporor &Dd 
Hungarian King Charl011 from llunga.ry? In pre-.-a;r At11tri& 
the ll'git.imiot idlla found a following only among the old b~ 
era.ey,ariotocra.ey andclorgy. but did no1owin O\-ertheAustriaa 

Thatpru!ound politica\andsooialchangEIIIWill tl!.keplMt 
il• the diroction of domOC'raey in both countrillll, OllJlllCiallyill 
llungn.ry, when llitlorism disappeMS, is beyond any deuhL 
There CIUl 00 no return to a DoJrusa Austria, or a Horth,J 
l:lwi&&J'Y, as there ~&n be no return 1.0 an Italy of MIISIO!ili 
and a Franoo of Bonet-1°,aodin or Lavai-Peta.in. ~'eitb.
will there be a retun1 to the old AWi~Thmgarian Empire ol 
the fiabtihuf'K dyna.~ty. The tilCOD$lruction of Cent.ral ~'urope 
ean bea.chieved only bythedWIIOCTatiofnroe~of thOM oounlriiL 
How are thOIII! for(l(lll nlJ)NIIOntedby the Froe Movementlol 
Austrians and llw1garian~ in America? 

Thoro ;, fir.ot the Au~t.rian National Committee. 
Although i~ did not p1omote officia!ly the rMtoratiOll cl 
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~ Hab.bU!i' dyna.sty, and d011pitc the claim tha~ h roprflllllnt& 
thewillofaliAwtrianpolitiealpartie.toAu..~trianindependenee, 
it~annot beeonsidorOO M theexponeutofthodomooratio fOt"OO!I 
ol Au.st.ria. ~·or the dominant JlOIIit.ion in the AW!trian Nation~~ol 
Committee ja bold by the monaro.bist.!l and hy the FMeiat group 
ol the fonner DolfUlllt-Schu~~ehnirt regime. 

The l'ror.ident of the Au,;trian National Committee ;, Mr. 
Han! IWU, former minister of tho &huiiChnigg go•·ornmont, 
oba.irm&n of the monarehiot awl ;m:rHab~hurg Free Auttria, 
•be likea to call Otto of Habsburg "Chief of the HoWIO of 
AUJtria." 

Sooond prosident ia Mr. Guido 7..emaU.o, the fonner general 
~~~~Cret&ry of the ~'&9Ciat VaUrlandiuh~ Pr011t, which playod the 
leading rdle in the SU ]Ipression of ,\us.trian Social Democracy 
111d in the Mllting up of the FaaciAt ~10 in 19.'J~. 

Other funetionaritlll a.r& Mr. :Martin Jo'uchs ll.lld Count 
Feroinand Csernin, both OOnJ;Ilrvo.tivOII and logitimists. 

That i1 why the Social I.Xunoerats NfW!od to join the 
Au.sbian National Committoo. and 10t up an independent organ· 
ial.tion "The Au,;trian Labour Committee," pllnluina- the 
policy: Neither Hitler nor Hab.burg, but a dmnoctatic &Dd 
aoeialii\Austria. 

Wlmt about the Magyarsr 
T hearual.lgroupoftruly "De.moora.tio llungiLI'i!Ulil"hOII.ded 

by Ptof~ Rustem Vamb&y, who ,..j,·ooale!l demoor&tiu.tion 
Cif Hungary ll.lld ret<Jneiliation and oooperation with Cwcbo-
llovakia and Yugoslavia, is o~e1'6hadowed by the main body 
of Amoricun Magyur~ organized in tbo "American Hungarian 
Fedl!nl.tion", wbieh elinp to tho old ooneept-8 of Hungarian 
utionalh<m. Thiz organization only roN~nUy dropped from 
~hip 'l'ibor ,·on EekbAI"d, the fomter leader of the 
fuciat ''AwflkoninK M&fO'an<" of IIY.?O, who is roga.nled by many 
uaspuriouaenvoy of the pn)llent Jlunga.ria•t F'aseistrl:gime. 

While JlrofeossinK domoonwy and sympathy wit.h the United 
ll&a~a, F..ekha.rd t!Qnsi~t.ently rofrainod from eondrunning the 
~t Hungarian guvenuneut, and triM to &J:Illl$0 it.l policy 
011 the ground of dur01111, ooruplotely ignoring its a.llianee with 
fuci,m for the last 20 yoal'!!. The open 1upport he giv011 to 
OtW of Uab&burg &uggost8 tba only too undoratandable dllllire 
of t.be Hungarian gent.ty to save theml!lllvea through taking 
rtfugeinallabsburrrlliitoration,"'hilethetu]lporthoreeeived 
IJmn Ott.o indiea.WII the roo.l na t ure of tho Jlabl!burp' viewa 
or a Central EuropoM roeonstruetion. 
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I~ is evident that thflil(l ".Froo Movements" IU'e quiteu!U'II&I
iatie,and do not reckon wtt.h tho true oondil.iont in Cenl.nl 
Europo whieb will &rise from ~he del'oo.t of Germ&~~y PI! 
Uungary. Undoubtedly the romn&nt.s of feudalism there 'lrill 
be urept away by a wave of dernoora<"y which will bring to tile 
•urfa.ce the new demO<'Tilt.ic !01'0011 and leadon in Austria 1.11!1 
Hungary. There will be no p!ll.(!ttfor a llahl!burg~U~toration. 

Certa.i.nly the n-oo Austria.n IUid Hungarian Movement.. 
oou!d then 011ly Borve the intortliil.8 of their oountrie~ and of 
Europe if they antioipatod thu j)OIIt-War 1ituation and 1011fbi 
demoeratie oollaborn.tion with the CzechooJovak and \'upla' 
gQvernmenta. 

ThiB, alllll, eannot be e.r;pee\.ed from T ibor Eekhllol'd, and ill 
ltiU'dly to be hoped for from the Austrian Nllotional Committa 

Certain it is, ho•·enlr, that Central European 110lidarity llld 
unity in a !adoration of a!J the DanubiRU nations eau be bu..ill 
only on the foundation of a l.l'Uiy demooratic ~me in all ~ 
oountri011 oonoornOO. The only unifying fllo(ltor ooneeivable, 
beaid81 the ohviOWI ooJIDnon int.creat.ll and dangen1, will bt 
domooratioaJ!..,gisneo to tho spirit of a New Europe, ocrt.ainb' 
1101 to a.n oh$olete Hahliburg id•. 

lnthel"'lAlirotionofthiBa.im,!.heCoo.tralEuropeannatioal 
will ha\·e the support of the whole domooratio world, !01' tile 
i6fllllll.ofboth World Wan has taught the world thahn lllld~U'i.~ 
and democratic wttloment o f the Cootral ~~nropcan Jltobl~ 11 
a paramount condition of European ~eCurity, henca of \'lW 
moment IQ aU. 


